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At the :t'OCg.:lO$t of, Dr . '\ roh1h(tl<l I am wr! tingto you 
aonoern1ng our work in "';ho Animnl f!OtlSv. Up to (iato Dr. Cono 
hee no't dODO v.ny work there. Re has a number of problemo 
whioh h~ has plannod out e~d no dOQbt will aoon be getting under 
'Way if he oml noauro t~0 Ileoet1Snry £0.0111 ties in the houso.. Dr. 
Be:rrel'a :'1.8 pl a.nning to work vrl-j;h Dr. Cone on oorobral emboli .. 

Up to the prosent time Dr. JoO~ph ft'Vano ~.nd I ha.ve beon 
carrying OIl .oar oxpurimontnl otudlon of epilepsy in the Mimal 
room of tbo medical c11nic at the Royal Viotoria Rospite,l.. This 
work which was begun in AllgllOt 1929 was hold up for several months 
bocauao of inability -to seouro oats . It has progrossed , howevor , 
e1noe then with n cet baok of t .WO or three months bQ0811Se of a fire 
in the a.nimal house . Tho series of anto whioh it was neoeesary to 
operate apen ie nearly fin~shed now. 'le a re begInning to V101' k o:pon 
the monkey series in the ~iJ1LJ.. bouna. Then .. , wore .no .;i!nall1ties 
for mOnkoys and wo had thereforo"to bu1ld cages for thoro oursolves . 
BooCUse of' the da.nger of tu.berolllosis in monkeys wo have spent some 
time inooulctlng them with BOG vl:ras.. So fa.r we have lost no anl-
mo.1B with tub(n~Olllosis . We have establlohod the m1nl mwn dose of 
oamphor required to produoeoonvulolons in these monkeys .. Cerebral 
woundo '."t111 now be produoed in aortain numbers of monkeya and 1. t is 
:expected that those wotmds wil.l reduoe the threshol d for convulsions 
produced by oamphor .. 

A2ter detormining this fact it is intended to a~udy the ef
:feot of' clean Q!{cinion of thonG sca.re and a,lEO the effeo't of remo'finp: 
the nerVe fiberB whioh supply the vasoula.r plexus within these S(H'lra: 
It is qlli"ho "IIKuly tlu!.t ,,[8 ollall have to have aa many ejn twenty mon-
keys a.t ono t1me. .' 
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BeinG 1!:,'"'110l'tlnt of the pllrpOtlC of this 
ltlade th~ ftbove l"a;nbling statemont Elnd hope that 
the dosil'CHl VUl'poOO .. 
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